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the ventJ He was Marphy :ec
oad winnfr. " " " '! rrrnt as they inny handle a little

;;rain for neighbors wha can not
otherwise get machines except atCOUNTIES GET . Ilarviirr Wins Strtnht
a ruinoas co?t. Primarily, how The 2:S0 trot w?nt--t Klngi

llarresterTlB straight heata. Be-- :

E. COLORADO

115 STAKES

today's rand circuit - program!
here. It was E. loprth'
stake Vjctcry In six trts this
season. He won the event- - easily
in x tra ght heals. Great Britton,
V:u:l favorit?, was-- distanced la
the firt heat. .

In the reaond heat""' Cx got
aw lav In a Hying Etnrt with Kt

the machine is for their own
canse of k high wlndrp crort vnil

hip!

son. Hayes singled. Pitta Hied
out to Ceissel who made s pretty
one-han- d Etab. Irvina r inglcd,
ndvanclns Hayes to second. 3.
Miller safe on GcfsscTs error,

hrch allowed Hayes to score and
Irvine to reach third. Ifolrac
fanned. One run, two h v, one
error.

Fourtii Innins
Woclcn MIKs IJptkh strcs

r.t. Wbke vnlkod E. Tosa out
M. Miller to Nelsin. Libke tried

FUi INTERESTS-- only after serv

enth inning: Sunday for the fun
of the thin? and in the eighth
inning McKenna took the mound
in place of IHshop. For the visit-
ing team P cterson relleTcd tho
inuch-taut'iast- sd Larson in Uta
c'ghth Jnniug.

"fiucky" Holmes ltomt-ru- !n
the second inning was a feature
nt the came wh:ch drow Tremen-
dous cheers:

The game by innings:
First Inning

i Woolen Mills: Petr?on sin

S G 0j E
own firlds.

as madij to arive Amm .uy
ajraintt hU fm. Best time;, : f,

Ameririn Sportsman i hweep-- ?

stakes, rating 2:12. ' ; "..ir
The riain Dealer; 2:0 S trotting. .

thresher is built with
Coloraslo hut took Mm hack-t-

second clacc behind .. Brooke--
22-in- ch cylinder and a 2G-iac- bj .

:prator. Xiasy istam machines?
Lavs as high as a 3o or 32-in- ch Barton Pardee's Horse Gets worthr. V.'hen called upon E

Colorado rersoaCed gamely and
o r',fer mrnnl and wan cut of.'t

cynaaer, ana separator up to
ieh'Sii. Some of the huge ma

fotal of $384,985.60 Ap-

portioned By-Sta-
te Treas-

urer 0. P. Hoff

Terrific Hitting And Clean
Fielding Defeat Wollen

! Mills Nine

ria-- ed th. tirinjr Brookr?rorthy
si ho stretrh . sr'iufiur' puticd np- -gled and fitole second and third. . 2:08 Trot and Plain

Dealer Pursechines on the eastern rrsin farni:i

2:p4U. J ;
2:04 pieing, 2l0a. ,

5:20 trbttlng 2:08Vi. --M,
i - -

' i

i ,;- - 1

Extension of Time Asked ''
By sThe Ochoco District .

C Foss oat Iltshop to Nelson; i Yultapc toV sreon-- i place.
have up to ;r,-Ir'- b rynadr.s andi

. errors. .
Rnlem KIsboD cut Ltr?on to

Tho fnMcsl.- fnrnfsied theLlptich. McKenna f!!d t Pof- - j

Keinhart safe cn Mi'.lc's r:rror.
Nelson flii to PcterRon. No pp

CO to CS-in- eb yejvarators ua-- J
'b'&cs-- " that lake almost an, army f

of men to keep filled, and that OTDAIOUT UCATO TAVCWt oiild cat up for a sincie mea! the OlnMlun l fltAlO IMrVCfl

l.'ptch walked. Libke flied to
ttninhart and 'etrson scored on
the play. B. Foss fanned. One
run; one hit, no errors. ij

.Sakm McKenna filed to E.
7ou. Ileinhart walked. Nlwm

vot ixci'Ung Mn:sh or the day,
lorottiy Day andCAPITA ISEDWARDS JOINS LEAGUE SI.74

Vol'tapr and Brniloff finishing
heads apart irt the order uaraed

j prolnct of some of the little ;

i Willamette valley fields. The !

The OcJhoco irrlsation district
of Crook county kM applied to . .

the state fyrigation ttecuTlt lea com- -

mission tdr an extension, of-tini- e. . y
ith l n!on Irottrnt AftfocatJon

ru:es ia effect E- - Coioruflo .n
iu'l off aft-- r taVinar tlve first

adoption of the little community
ihrr.her tha.t can be run by a
f.ihii 'tnrtnt is tho salvation of
fho Kinuil yraWi farmer.

Hamcrun Clout of Holmes
' And Pegging of Hayes over the Original time ot two

nne-ha- lt teara, for I, tho State to

American Sportsman Stakes
Easily Captured by

Peter Henley

Collections Slower Because
of Pinched Condition of

Oregon Farmers
two heats- - Jter Henley, ownou
by Trtu Ay MiTrphy of Pouhkcep- -

1 U:i3, II U U1U vine IHi'l.
Fifth Inning

Wvo'n Mitli --
..'ira-m r--

P.tehop to Kclfon. Miller rnlert.
r.risrcl h't it to Hishop who
threw Miller out to M. Milter who
doubled Geissel out to Nclcon. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Salem Hayes walked. Pitts
fife on fielder's choice while
Hayes was be ng thrown out at
second b7 Petersen to MilU-- Ir-

vine 'safe cn Ibko's error whirh

cuaranteei interest on a bond1 Features Sunday
N. Y., odds nn tavoritfi. nau

no trourie wtnn Ttr. ine --c'Albany Man is Fined,
Has no Plate orv Car

sportsman s'.vec?strkes,-- sctt.ng

hit for two bases, pconr.g Rein-har- t.

Hayes cut Miller to Lip-Ut- h.

Pitts' safe on nrror by Lip-tic-h

which Allowed Nelson tn
utor. Irvtmt fanned. Two runs,
one ht, one. error.

V.crv. Ir.nln
'WooU-- Jl I!'"- - U-rs--'.n out. by

Nelson unasJ nted. M'Ur fanned.
Oels-wi- l Hied out to No
rTV. nS h't nn error3.

Salem M. Miller fanned.
Tlolmf.s hit it over the fence Hish-o- n

hit for two bass. McKenna
safe on Llptich's error. Bismop
out trying to steal third. Rein-ha- rt

safe "'on Holder's choice, Mc-Ke'i- na

bclnc thrown out at tho

his own pace' m both neat."'.

issue of $1,350,000. An extension
of at leat one ycur i is asked.
The nplltation. probably will he;
pranidk The project Include
the Ochoca reservoiT and mbrac--

2?000hcres, 21,000 officii
has been irrigated, :

1.
NORTH RANDALL; Cleveland,

Arg s:. Barton Pardee ol Atlan After losing , the, first test In
tho 2:04 Sonainr Wilkes, Roytic Citv, N. J.. added another

stake to his list when his horrc. Crr!tn'i tooV the next two and
K. Colorado. iirivn t;y Walter

sP'ovni P:tts to r.ia"h second. M.
MiMer ilnsled. edvancing I'itlr. to
third an-- Irvine to secont'.
Holroos fanned. Bishop ott Pe-
terson to Liptich. No runs, one
error.

Sith Iuninj;

In connection with the 1521
apportionment of common snhool
fund interest as determined by t'ir-clor-

of the tate land board ar.d
distributed by the stats treasurer
on August 1, ft Is noted that
per capita apportionment for chil-
dren of rchool are-- amounts to
$1.74 as against the sum of $2.9-f- or

the 1920 apportionment.
A comparative survey of tho

1Cox, won the $'.000 Plain Dra'cr
2: X trot: tho fnaturo event of

or, auj. .

(Special to The Statesman.)
State Officer McMahon, who has
been keeping hisveye on violators
of tli traffic- - laws of Oregon, has
succeeded in arresting quite a
number lately in this city. Tho
latest arrest was C. Kirk of Al

P3S5

'; rrlfic hUtlng .dean fielding
Inndj good ; pUcjung by ' Bishop
caused the Salem Senators to win
IrorO the VY'joJin Mills team or
Portland' Sunday by a score ol
1$ io 2. 'rr-

'

l'.5shop allowed only four scat-

tered hitv wliio Larson and! Pe-
terson of tho Portland team were
touched for 18., Errors were two
lor JSafcm p.nd saven Tor Portland.

Illayca was behind the bat for
Salem the llrsteix lnnlnga and
caught a wonderfully fln game.
Tarrs always looks good behind

Woolen Mil's Poff singled.

Last Call forbany, who was operating a FordPeterson safe on rielder? rho ce
vhile Bishop threw Poff out at
"cond. Peterson stole record. from tli o Albany agency, and

vlien lepvinc thnt city neglected
to place the dealers' license upon

monthly earnings of the common
school fund principal from Au-
gust 1. 1919 to August 1, 1920,
with the fiscal year, Ausnist 1 .

C. Foas fliHl to Rlnhrt. li- -

kidneys entich fanned, runs, one hit.
no errors.

nlate by Libke. One run, two
h'tn, one error.

Third Inning
Woolen MiU Pofr walked.

Peterson out McKenna to Nelson.
Poff tried to steal Becond and was
thrown out by Hayes. C. Foss
singled, but wrb caught between
first and second and Put out
Bishop to McKenna. No runs.
od hit, nn errors.

Salem Nelson filed to Peter

his machine. He was arrested byL1920 to August 1. 1921. reveals the state officer and taken beSaleni McKenna slnclHl andthe ibat which Is hia natural posi--i
onj. His pegging to second, was

n feature. Edwards Is trying out
Tritn Portland and was not "with

fore Justice Baker where he paid
a fine of $10 and costs.

the Tact that In. every month, with
the exception of the month of
May. interest collections decrease

stole second. Reinhart singled,
advancing McKenna to third. Nel

lake a glass of Salts If yourson Bmgled, rconng McKenna and
Bathing
Suit-s-

for the year 1920-2- 1 as comparedthe Senators Sunday. Reinhart "Reinhart. Hayes hit a twe-basr- ?r. Back hurts or Bladder
troubles you.wen ' behind the bat trifie ' sev Dusenberry To Conductwun tne collections of the previ-

ous year.advancing Nelson to third. Pitts
singled, according Nelson and ad This decrease in common school Examinations At Albanyvancing Hayes to third. Irvine

No man or woman who eatssafe on Libke s error, wmen al-

lowed Hayes to score. M. Miller
out Peterson to Uptich, Pitts

MaJ. James S. Dusenberry. U. meat regularly can make a uus--Wry. It OiY(ymrself9f
says the Good Judge

fund Interest collection for thepast year has been due to the
pinched financial condition of .the
Oregon farmers generally, but
more particularly to the farmers

take by flushing the kldneya ocS. A., is to Ko'to Albany Wednes-
day to hold an examination forcoring on the play. Holmes casionally, says a wellk4iown au- -

fanned. Bishop singled, scoring tnority. Meat lorms uric aciuofficers to attend the national
which excites the kidneys, theyIrvine. McKenna h.t it to Libke

who threw out Bishop at second.
or eastern and central Oregon,
who are large growers of wheat
or stock.

guard training school at Fortress
Monroe, Virginia, September 28 become overworked from theAnd you will find how

much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco

Six runs, six hits, one error. strain, get sluggish and fail toto December 23. Four officersFor the past year the office ofSoventli Inning
Woolen Mills-Rinha- rt catch state treasurer, up to the timp of the Oregon national guard, ar-

tillery branch, are eligible forthat the school fund securitipq
filter the, waste and .poisons
from tho blood, then we get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, Jiver trouble,, nervousness.

ing for Salem and Hayes playing were turned over to the state land the examination, two from Al

for men and women

Our assortment is still in

fair condition and we have
marked them down at close

out prices.

98b $1,49

renter field. Libke fanned. L.
board on June 1, has been busv bany, and one each from Marsb--Foss safe on McKenna's error.

Larson walked, forcing K. Fos3 answering requests for an exten-
sion of time ae regards interestpayments on the many school

dizziness, sleeplessness and urin-
ary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

Th-- moment you feci a dull
to second. Miller safe on error
by M. Miller and E. Foss scored.

iield and Ashland.
If the government's money

holds out, all might be authorized
to make the trip; it it doesn't,
they will go in the order of their

fund notes secured principally bvBishop threw Larson out at sec- -
eastern and central Oregon farmont. Geissel out M. Miller to Nel-

son. One run, no hits two errors. lanas. txamination rank those who
need it the least will get it theIt is fully expected that tht

gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-- ',

bacco taste lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the r

Real .Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

j Put up hi two styles

condition'will be remedied during
Salem Reinhart singled. Nel-

son hit two-bagg- er, , advancing
Reinhart to third, but Reinhart
attempted to make it home and
was thrown out at the plate.

me current year and that verv
few foreclosure proceedings will
have to be instituted.

most.
Majolr Dusenberry Ic.yes Al-

bany Wednesday night, after fin-
ishing this examination, to con-

duct an inspection of the guard
of California, at Fort Mc Arthur,
aeffr Los Angeles.

ache in the kidneys or your back
hurts of if the urine is cloudy,
offensive, full of sediment, irreg-
ular ot passage or attended by n
sensation of scald'.ng, ston eating
meat and set about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy:
take a tabl?spoonful in a gk f8 of
water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes atid lem-
on juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate the kid

Following is a brief comparaHayes safe on Peterson's error, and $198.3tive statement of the commonwhich allowed Nelson to occupy
third. Pitts whiffed. Irvine sin.
sled, scoring Nelson and Hayes

rcuuut tuna interest apportion-
ment for the past four years, thengures showing respectively theM. Miller singled, scoring Irvine.

Holmes singled, scoring M. Miller. uumDer or cnimren of school ace What's the Difference?tne amount of interest' collected
and the per caoita share:

B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
. . RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

Oar Prices Always the LowestHolmes stole second. Bishop out
Libke to Liptich. Four runs, five neys, also to neutralize th3 acids"We have filmed yomr book,205.6S4 $376,401.72 $1.83hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning in urine so it no long-e- r causes irprofessor," said the moving-pictur- e

director, "and a check for1 .isna ZU3.613 408,745.35 1 951920213,994 432.267.88 r02 ritation, thus ending bladderWoolen Mills McKenna pltch- -
$5000 is waiting for you."'ne for Salem. Poff puffed. Pet lazi ZZI.Z88 384,985.60 1.74

erson walked and stole second. C ine interest apportionment by
nmtnMfM J - a . - ... "But I hardly feel that I should

take it," replied the college proo-fesso- r.

"I saw the photoplay and
Fobs walked. Liptich out Hisn vuuwca ii.nue AURURI I, 101108:
op to Nelson, Peterson sofng to GALE & CO

Commercial and Court Streets

rersons of School Amt

weakness.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and

cannot injure; makes a delightful
effervescent lithia-wat-er drink
which everyone should take now
and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and tho blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious

third and C. Foss to second on it doesn't resemble the book at all.
You se, there has been a misBaker i."

Ape Apportioned
5,518 $ 9,599.95
4,492 7,814.97

th play. .Libke flied to M. Mil-

ler. No runs, no hits, no error.
Salem Peterson pitching for

Benton
Clackamas.. take" j ; .

"Oh, don't let that trouble you.t 12,040. 20.946.53 kidney complications.12.171.28 Qur scenario writer can turn anyClatsop. . . .
Columbia. ..

Woolen M'.lls. McKenna tangled.
He stole second. Reinhart Hied thing into a photoplay, no matter

what it is: By the way. what wasCoos
Crook

to Geissel. McKenna tried to steal
third and was thrown out by Lip-
tich, Nelson out Larson to Lip-
tich. No runs, one hit, no errors.

the name of your novel?"Curry "That's what I want to explain,"Deschutes. .
Douglas answered the professor. "I madeJ19

3 f.r I Ninth Inning
Woolen Mills E. Foss tlied to a mistake; instead of sending youGilliam

my novel I sent y6u my text-boo- kHolmes. Larson out McKenna to

GOOD NEWS OF ECONOMY OFFERINGS FROM ALL OVER THE STORE

Tuesday's RemarkableGrant
on algebra." Cartoons Magazine.Nelson.', Miller out M. Miller to Harney

Bishop to Nelson. No runs, no Hood River
Jacksonhits, no errors.

6,996
4,422
7,123

955
844

2.699
6,077
1.045
1.635
1,133
2.673
6,454

834
2,590
3.411
1.203

11,207
1.976
7,974
3,478

14.06.-- ;

1,713
63.571

5.257

Jefferson.. .
Josephine. .
Klamath. . .ir fxLake aviiiss r .

7.693.19
12.3Di5.71

1,661.51
1,46$. 40
4.G95.62

1 0,572.4
I. S18.08
2,844.52
1.9 Ti: 'if!
4,650.38

11.228,33
1.450:99
4,505.98
5.934.30
2,092.96

19.497.32
3.437.7S

13,872.74
6,050.87

24,469.59
2,980.22

110,597.06
9.145.R6
1,917.24
4,826 09

12,801.06
9,058.88
5.325,39
6,922.48

15,3 51. S2
1.671.94

II, 543.22

Starts Tcdav
3 Days

FRANK
MAYO

In
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i
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. OUTING CLOTHING
Buy it now at season'showest Prices.

Box Score
Woolen (Mills ..."

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Peterson, sa, p 3 1 1 2 3 ""1
C. Foss, Cf. . .3 0 1 0 10
Liptich, lb ..3 0 0 G 1 2

Libke. 3b . ..3 0 0 f! 3 2

E. Foss, If ... 4 1 0 1 0 0
Larson, p, sa.3 0 0 o 0
Miller, 2b ...40121Geissel, r. ..3 0 0 2 0 1

Poff, C ..f ..2 0 1 9 0 0
. 28 2 4 24 15 7

Salem
AB. R. H. PO. A- - E.

McKenna
2b. p 6 1 2 2 3 1

Reinhart cf, c 5 2 2 3 0 0
Nelson, lb... 6 3 3 13 0 0
Hayes, c. cf . . 4 3 2 3 2 0
Irvine, 3b ...5 2 2 0 0 0

Pitts, rf .....5 1 1 0 0 0
M. Miller, sa .5 t 2 6 i t

Holmes, It ...5 1 2 1 0 0
Bishop, p.. .5 0 2 0 7 U

46 14 18 27 1G 2

1 ; ! "Surol lis A
, Harley-Davids- on 1

Lane
Lincoln. . . .
Linn ......
Malheur. . ..
Marion
Morrow. . . .
Multnomah .
Polk
Sherman . . .
Tillamook. .
Umatilla. . .
Union
Wallowa. . .
Wasco
Washing ton.
Wheelrr. . ..
Yamhill

Total ....

$1.23 Wrap Legrins..e Khaki Hiding Breechess.1 :.
Viri riiifirinr .Talrofaf

1.102
2,774
7,358
5.207
3.061
3,979
8.824

961

S .69
--V 1.69
'mm- 1.98
.1 138

.69

lu.uni xuv. wvv-- v

Ladies Khaki Skirts..
tj. ... t , ...,;--.- '

Ventilated Khaki Hatk-- 1
$5.00 Wool Army Blinkqts..

221,288 $384,935.60
I

L Children's Wash SuitsUmpire Davis. THRESHER HI

Fine Valancee Laces

5c yard r

Special big lot in a wide selection of fig-
ures former values to 15c per yard,
on sale at this low price 5c yard.

Men's and Ladies' Bathing Suits

98c
The last shipment of the season Wo-

men's beautifully trimmed and em-
broidered side laced at leg, former val-
ues $2.50.

Bungalow Gingham Aprons

89c
Fine values a new shipment that af-

fords a wide selection of styles regu-
lar values $1.50, on sale.

Linen and Beach Cloth Smocks

98c
In a variety of ten different colors, all
trimmed and embroidered in the latest
styles, $2.00 values.

49c, -- Saxony has porcelain money
and it Is easy to get a large de Neatly made of fine quility wash pa;

terial in an assortment fof colors henomination broken at almost any is m ifsocorner drug store.

Boys and Girls
Get One of These Famous .

Harley --Davidson
Bicycles Ftee

There are no restrictions. Any boy or girl in the Pa-
cific Northwest can have one of these bicycles.

.' i t ..'.."Just secure 30 new half-year- ly subscriptions for the
Daily Statesman. (Make your vacation days count.
Start at once to get subscription. This is your golden

styles are very becominii Former Val
ues $2.15. !' Now Showing

Suits
Unique Partnership for

Neighborhood Harvest
ing In Polk County

Children' Play

69y,
Regular $1.00 values. Blue Denim and
Khaki Play, Suits Bjoomers and
straight cut, neatly trimmed in red.:

LARGEST AND MOST SELECT STpCK OF

Much grain is already being
cnt, and some already threshed,
ia the Willamette valley. More
grain is being harvested this year
than for several years past, at
least in acreage. The hum of the
thresher will be a familiar sound
from now on until the coming of
rainy weather.

Paui Wallace s.nd four ot hisneighbors over in Polk county
have formed a threshing partner-
ship of a kind that promises to
solve the usual threshlne trouhla

opportunity. vi '
j . .

Pay no jmoney. Collect no money. '

In case you arc not able to get 3Q subscriptions you
.will bo paid a cash commission on every subscription
secured.

Here's! How You Start V

Fill in and mail this coupon today and full infor-
mation and supplies will be forwarded to you by re-
turn mail. ? -

From the crcat play

Calumet Baking
by

Augustas Thomas

WHITE CAP FLOUR -y $1.85
Buy your Winter Supply of old Hard-Whe- at

Flour, at this special and low
price, s j (Tuesday special)

Crystal White Soap

21 bars... $1.00
(Tuesday special)

for the small grain farmer of this
Powdcr 1 lb cn 24 c

(Tuesday special)- -

as well as other farming com-
munities.

They havo bouKht a small B LIGH
Theatre

though complete threshing outfit,
small enough to Je operated by a
stock farm tractor. The machine
is small enough to-b- e operated
by one man from each farm, withperhaps one or two additional

COUPON

STATESMAN PUBLISHING C(X,
SALEM, ORE.

Dept. P. IL . .
' I want to win a Harlcy-Davidso- n Special Bicycle,
bend mc full information on how I can get one free.

!

H

- Matinee Eraiingtrora the farm where the thresh
Ing is done. They will pool their

Buy your
September

Ladies
Home

: Journal
' Patterns

Now

Shop
Vher'e

the
Crowds

Buy j

ncason s costs per bushel, and 30cName . :j
'Address ....
.State .

assess each man according to the
rain he has had threshed. If

the receipts for, tho year more
than pay thi3 year's proportion of
the machine cost, that, can boi ap-
plied as dividends, though there
caa't well be much dividends ex--

. ..

LIBERTY THEATRE
, Watch for The Sky Pilot

J

,1


